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SOCIAL PURPOSE PRACTICES KIT
PRACTICES TO HELP COMPANIES BE MORE IMPACTFUL, AUTHENTIC, 
AND EFFECTIVE WHEN IMPLEMENTING THEIR SOCIAL PURPOSE

Welcome! You are reading this because you believe in business as a force for 
good. You believe that now is the time for business to adopt a social purpose 
as their reason for being and to implement it – authentically – across its 
operations, relationships and in its broader ecosystem. And you are probably 
reading this because you are looking for ideas and inspiration on your own 
social purpose path. You’ve come to the right place!

 
WHAT IS THE SOCIAL PURPOSE PRACTICES KIT?

The Social Purpose Practices Kit is your portal to effective, authentic, and impactful social purpose implementation. 
Through this Kit you can access 40 implementation examples from 15 social purpose companies.

All of these companies have successfully completed the United Way BC Social Purpose Implementers program to 
learn the steps to authentically and impactfully implement a social purpose across their operations, value chains, 
relationships, and business ecosystems. 

These steps are shown in the list of Social Purpose Practices below. In the Kit, each Social Purpose Practice will 
include a description of the practice, the reason for adopting it, when to adopt it and how to implement it.

PLAN EMBED ENGAGE

   Roadmap

   CSR/ESG Transition

   Product Transition

   Process Metrics

   Impact Goals

   Values

    Decision Lens

    Employee  
Lifecycle

   External  
Communications

    Customer Lifecycle

    Stakeholder  
Transformation

Interested in learning more about adopting and implementing a social purpose?  
Contact us at engage@socialpurpose.ca.

https://socialpurpose.ca/services/implementers/
mailto:engage%40socialpurpose.ca?subject=
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TABLE OF CONTENTS
The Kit includes the following eleven Social Purpose Practices. To learn more about the steps to authentic, effective, 
and impactful social purpose implementation, click on the Social Purpose Practices below. Follow the links to each 
practice to learn more about these practices so you can build your own social purpose implementation roadmap.

CLICK EACH PRACTICE FOR  
IDEAS & INSPIRATION!

Each Social Purpose Practice includes 2 – 4 
implementation practices from social purpose 
companies to provide insight and inspiration  

to help you on your social purpose path.

CSR/ESG 
Transition
Align CSR/ESG efforts to  
your social purpose

Values
Adopt corporate values 
that embed your social 
purpose in the culture

EMBED

Stakeholder 
Transformation
Collaborate with 
external stakeholders on 
your social purpose

Customer Lifecycle
Integrate your social 
purpose in the customer 
experience

Decision Lens
Make decisions that 
advance your social 
purpose

Employee Lifecycle
Integrate your social 
purpose in the employee 
experience

External 
Communications
Communicate your social 
purpose to external 
stakeholders

ENGAGE

Impact Goals
Measure societal impact 
of your social purpose

Process Metrics
Measure internal 
integration of your  
social purpose

Product Transition
Ensure products and 
services advance your 
social purpose

Roadmap
Have a plan to 
implement your social 
purpose 

PLAN

OVERVIEW DOCUMENT

https://uwbc.canto.com/direct/document/q5gr8uu9qp4fr3q8dsn505nj6p/5UVgRLvnQI4FwdEszsxZliYFH3o/original?content-type=application%2Fpdf&name=UW+SPP+Kit_Roadmap+3.0.pdf
https://uwbc.canto.com/direct/document/q6lnusv8nh139fagjjp7dp6n4u/A5_pDCembWpBFW1AggkK5Yb4PyY/original?content-type=application%2Fpdf&name=UW+SPP+Kit_CSR-ESG+Transition+3.0.pdf
https://uwbc.canto.com/direct/document/l4nk2m47ql58t4vb217btdq95j/n1b689yKklXya7JDtpt7chPsK9s/original?content-type=application%2Fpdf&name=UW+SPP+Kit_Product+Transition+3.0.pdf
https://uwbc.canto.com/direct/document/29sbgsv65d7pl51br4hk5tuv30/1sdcHK0hcLj50VL-Hw48yjRPeB0/original?content-type=application%2Fpdf&name=UW+SPP+Kit_Process+Metrics+3.0.pdf
https://uwbc.canto.com/direct/document/fpiboda1dh2tv226ca1guikr6a/M7gUa4n6hScHNArAiUpN843GZV8/original?content-type=application%2Fpdf&name=UW+SPP+Kit_Impact+Goals+3.0.pdf
https://uwbc.canto.com/direct/document/cvq2d2qj8d7h54v9lsus5dm531/cVsY_K3igKGPvyAFsoSGugQKxyo/original?content-type=application%2Fpdf&name=UW+SPP+Kit_Values+3.0.pdf
https://uwbc.canto.com/direct/document/3epap11fud5ap5ikhg2ani7u41/GFQSR_Q2w0jSswsY8GJNrN_afSo/original?content-type=application%2Fpdf&name=UW+SPP+Kit_Decision+Lens+3.0.pdf
https://uwbc.canto.com/direct/document/v5mvjmkseh7hpc07fd5igvd075/lOzF6K58WvEzSgTa75P-vKLFeG0/original?content-type=application%2Fpdf&name=UW+SPP+Kit_Employee+Lifecycle+3.0.pdf
https://uwbc.canto.com/direct/document/mghp0hfrgp28l3puogaa8iem2j/IutGYLWjYH8FX4ppX3vLevs1ZJo/original?content-type=application%2Fpdf&name=UW+SPP+Kit_External+Comm+3.0.pdf
https://uwbc.canto.com/direct/document/b098eqfl494mt0bf39mka07914/maYdiu-ts3H4TmP_bqjfeWin3HQ/original?content-type=application%2Fpdf&name=UW+SPP+Kit_Customer+Lifecycle+3.0.pdf
https://uwbc.canto.com/direct/document/vmva63uerh4hp57jb80q8a500d/s_AJXAqKjQ5sQDHVrsOIvP0cjjI/original?content-type=application%2Fpdf&name=UW+SPP+Kit_Stakeholder+Transformation+3.0.pdf
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SOCIAL PURPOSE COMPANIES PROFILED IN THE KIT

These fifteen companies cover a range of sectors from finance, to manufacturing to entertainment. Most have under 500 
employees, although some are large companies with up to 2,000 employees.

WHY READ THESE SOCIAL PURPOSE PROFILES?
Gain insight into 
what it means to 
be an authentic 
social purpose 
company

Learn the steps 
to transition to 
a purpose-led 
business model

Benefit from tips 
for your own 
approach to 
social purpose 
implementation

Manage risks  
and avoid failures 
by adopting 
tried and true 
approaches

Save time by 
learning from 
others
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WHERE CAN YOU GO FOR MORE INFORMATION?

Here are two detailed Social Purpose Implementation Case Studies (Hemlock Printers and Coast Capital Savings) that  
provide a comprehensive look at how leading companies progress on the social purpose path. These case studies cover  
how they launched their social purpose, how they organized internally to deliver on their social purpose, and how they 
transitioned their governance, employee experience, products, marketing, ESG (environment, social, governance) and 
stakeholder relationships to advance their social purpose and realize its impact. The case studies include challenges  
and advice to other social purpose companies. 

If you are interested in learning about how to adopt a social purpose for your business, check out these Social Purpose 
Development Case Studies. They describe the process three companies undertook to develop their social purpose and  
the benefits they realized.

If you are interested in learning about other implementation practices and would like to score your company on social 
purpose implementation, you can use this Social Purpose Assessment. It describes 25 practices from social purpose 
governance to social purpose reporting and everything in between. We developed this tool to help companies identify 
strengths and gaps in their social purpose approach. 

REINVENTING  
CORPORATE PURPOSE

Check out the video to hear from  
leading thinkers and thinking leaders 

on Canada’s purpose potential.

WATCH NOW

DEFINITION OF SOCIAL 
PURPOSE BUSINESS

A Social Purpose Business is a 
business whose enduring reason for 

being is to create a better world. 

A BUSINESS CASE FOR  
SOCIAL PURPOSE BUSINESS

There is a strong business case  
for having a social purpose.  

Learn more here:

DEFINITION OF THE 
PURPOSE ECONOMY

The Purpose Economy is an 
economy powered by the pursuit 
of long-term well-being for all in 

which business and regulatory and 
financial systems foster an equitable, 

flourishing, resilient future.BUSINESS CASELEARN MORE

https://uwbc.canto.com/direct/document/kimjutm0vd1c9bfb87d4lcnn65/3U1mpU3mvDqWp2myLjjIlCn0Rm4/original?content-type=application%2Fpdf&name=UWSPI+Case+Study+Hemlock+3.0.pdf
https://uwbc.canto.com/direct/document/h31mm1605t5th4gjqm4d9keo3v/Y1yIT5LdsAVWFusttcr0qXSL8-g/original?content-type=application%2Fpdf&name=UWSPI+Case+Study+Coast+Capital+3.0.pdf
https://socialpurpose.ca/case-studies/
https://socialpurpose.ca/case-studies/
https://socialpurpose.ca/sp-assessment/
https://vimeo.com/668580318
https://mcusercontent.com/252c45dd683a57341f219b7ee/files/3b7d1e6e-2cd6-622a-fa49-7dae7a7491a9/UWBC_SPI_Business_Definition.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/252c45dd683a57341f219b7ee/files/c7ff042a-0cf3-4e06-a698-870e6932e8a7/UWBC_SPI_Social_Purpose_Business_Case.pdf
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SOCIAL PURPOSE RESOURCES AND TOOLS

Check out these other social purpose resources and tools to help you accelerate social purpose in business:

• Take the Purpose Plunge: How Social Purpose Companies Embed their Purpose Into their DNA

• Propelling the Canadian Purpose Economy Framework for Action

• Corporate Knights Social Purpose Rating of Canadian Companies 

• Social Purpose Association

• Purpose Governance Framework

• Canadian Corporate Social Purpose Ecosystem

• Public Policy Options to Advance Social Purpose

• Introduction to Social Purpose Procurement

• Social Purpose Assessment

• Marketing on Purpose: How Marketing Looks Different in a Social Purpose Company 

• Canadian Purpose Economy Project

 
JOIN THE CANADIAN SOCIAL PURPOSE COMMUNITY!

Sign up to join the Canadian Social Purpose Community here. 

By subscribing to the Social Purpose Institute newsletter, you join Canada’s Social Purpose Community  
and gain access to the latest social purpose news and events. You can also find us on LinkedIn. 

https://youtu.be/Hp8NRPZiGBY
https://socialpurpose.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/propelling-the-canadian-purpose-economy-ebook-2022-final.pdf
chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https://www.corporateknights.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/The-Social-Purpose-Transition-Pathway-March-2022-Full-Report.pdf
chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https://corostrandberg.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/social-purpose-association-benchmarking-tool.pdf
chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https://corostrandberg.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/purpose-governance-framework-2021.pdf
https://embed.kumu.io/44bf23e6aa121159e91c41069714aeaa#spi-sna
https://socialpurpose.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/uw-spi-purpose-policy-report-march-2022.pdf
chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https://socialpurpose.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/social-purpose-procurement-toolkit-for-social-purpose-companies_oct.-2021.pdf
https://socialpurpose.ca/sp-assessment/
https://youtu.be/XnUviOhS0Zk
http://www.purposeeconomy.ca
https://mailchi.mp/socialpurpose/subscribe
https://www.linkedin.com/company/socialpurposein/


ABOUT THE UNITED WAY BC SOCIAL PURPOSE INSTITUTE

The United Way BC Social Purpose Institute (UW SPI) exists to grow business for good, 
partnering with companies and collaborating with governments, allied organizations, 
and others to grow the Social Purpose Business movement. We help businesses define 
and implement their social purpose to drive both business growth and societal good 
and champion a purpose-led economy, accelerating the new business ethic to create 
long-term well-being for all. Together, we build a better world through business. 

For more information, visit us at www.socialpurpose.ca

ABOUT THE AUTHOR

Coro Strandberg is Social Purpose Advisor to United Way BC. She helped create 
the United Way BC Social Purpose Institute. She has over 30 years experience 
helping businesses become a force for good and is a national thought leader on 
social purpose business. 

www.corostrandberg.com
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UNITED WAY BC SOCIAL PURPOSE INSTITUTE

The United Way BC Social Purpose Institute is honored to operate as guests on the unceded and traditional territories of the Coast 
Salish Peoples, the xʷməθkʷəy̓əm (Musqueam), Skwxwú7mesh (Squamish) and səlí̓lwətaʔ /Selilwitulh (Tsleil-Waututh) Nations.

SOCIALPURPOSE.CA
@socialpurposein

https://socialpurpose.ca/
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https://socialpurpose.ca/

